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WIIOOP.XGDPTIIETHAIXSIIED. !

Terminal Station Grows as If
Through Magic.

UNION PACIFIC BU103 ITS D EPOT QUICK

I'rrnilt f.'ntntril Momlnr nnil Hoof
< j c ,111 .Siiturilii ) I'l-rtnnnent

Depot I'lniiNnl Vit 1'nlly-
llccliloil I ! poll.

Depot nftilrs continue to form the one b-

florbliiR

-

topic of lacil3! lci; wherever two
or thrco railroad rncn are gathered together.-

It
.

la admitted on all sides that a final solu-
tion

¬

ot the terminal question , which lias been
mooted for so many years , Is near at hand-
.Thcro

.

U no rcasinable doubt among thoko
who know that all the railroads entering the
city except the Ilurllngtoii will occupy the
now | i iinanent structure to bo erected by-

tbo Union 1'aclMc , and that the Hurllngton
lines will bo amply accommodated In the
now building of that njstem on or about
April 10-

.General
.

Manager Dickinson of the Union
Porlnc said lo The Hoc that the matter of-

a permanent depot , as well as what roads
should occupy It with the Union Pacific , la

still an open question and might not tie
<U'cMed for some little time. Ho said plans
for the permanent depot are now bolng pre-
pared

¬

but arc not nearly completed. Presi-
dent

¬

Hurt to Chicago on Friday night ,

and It Is said that whllo there he will nub-

nilt
-

the propcefd plans for thu permanent de-

pot
¬

to the executive officers of the North-
western

¬

, the Milwaukee and the Itock Inland

Work on the Union Pacific's temporary de-

pot
¬

Is progressing at a remarkably rapid
rate. It wan Just one week ago that the
city council gave the Union Pacific railroad
permission to construct a temporary frame
structure , and the building has now advanced
lo the stage of roof construction. The ground
was surveyed on Monday , the piling was
driven on Tuesday , the floor beams were laid
on Wednesday and Thursday , the sides were
run up on Friday , and on Saturday the work-
men

¬

began to build the pointed roof. The
alacrity with which the work 1ms been
pushed , eonllnns the flint announcement that
the Union 1'aclflc hail nil Its plans and ma-
terial

¬

prepared a fortnight aqo , and merely
waited for the necessary permission to prac-
tically

¬

build a depot in n night. A score of
workmen , under the direction of John Lang-
try , supervisor of bridges and buildings for
the Union Pacific , are working as hard as
possible to hurry the completion of the
wooden structure to enable the Union Pacific
to move Into a temporary homo of Its own
before thu Burlington finished Us own per-
manent

¬

structure. At present one of the two, V framn buildings of the Union Pacific , Just
north of the tracks , used by passenger trains
and cant of the Tenth street viaduct , Is well
along toward completion , so far as the ex-

terior
¬

Is concerned. This is the shed that
stands opposite the west end ot the present
shed. The piling Js driven and the floor
lieanm laid for the other frame
building , which will be Just west
of the ono whoso timbers are
already up to the height of fifteen feet. Thu
structure that Is nearlng completion Is to-

bo used as a baggage room by the Union
Pacific and other roads dependent upon It for
terminal facilities. The ono that will stand
between it and the viaduct Is to provide
waiting rooms for the passengers ot four
great railroads during the exposition. Bad
structure Is almost n duplicate of the shed
that has served for a depot for eight years ,

except that the root U sloped a little bit
higher. The location of the new buildings
allow that there will bo considerable room
between them and the tracks , allowing for a-

wldo platform , which will no doubt lit- found
very convenient during the exposition. A-

driveway and walk will slope down from
the cast sldo of the viaduct to the front
ot the now frame building-

s.OIU

.

lAFTnil THE IIOYCOTTEHS

& Gulf I'reimrlmr to Urlnff-
LiKill 1roooolliiBH.

KANSAS CITY. March G. C. A. Bradley.
ono of the counselors of the Kansas City ,

Tlttsburg & Gulf railroad , has gone to Texas
with instruction to bring legal proceedings
against every railroad In the Southwestern
freight bureau which Is making a fight
against It. Any attempt at discrimination
or refusal to handle Plttsburg & Gulf ship-
ments

¬

will , It la Bald , be stopped by In-

junctions
¬

In the federal court.-
A.

.

. n. Stlckney , president of the Chicago
Great Western road , accompanied by his
family nud a party of friends , left last night
for Port Arthur. Ho said he regarded tbo
fight against the Plttsburg & Gulf reid as
uncalled for. "As far as the Chicago Great
"Western Is concerned ," said Mr. Stlckney ,

"we are In this world to do business nml-
so long EH wo tlnd It to our advantage to-

rocolvo buslnew from the Plttsburg & Gull
or give it business wo will do so. Wo will
cntor no pool to light it. "

Krle Orilcrw XI-TV Cnm.
CLEVELAND , O. . March 5. The Erie road

has placed an order with the Michigan Penin-
sular

¬

Car company for 1,000 box cars and 1,000
twin hopper gondolas for coal and ore trade.
All the now cars will bo fitted with air brakes
and automatic couplers and have all the lat-
est

¬

Improvements , among them being center
bearing trucks. The Eric has been rushed
with business all through the winter season ,

and at present is coming close to the high
valor mark for freight trafllc.

TrallloNNOfliilliiu .May Intrrfcri- .

NEW YOHK. March C. The Commercial
Advertiser sajs : It can bo stated on the
authority cf a high official In the Joint Traf-
fic

¬

association that the passenger war among
the northwestern roads will bo taken In hand
by the board of control unless a speedy set-
tlement

¬

Is niado. The belief prevails that the

The trouble with
us nowadays is , that
we do not lead nat-
ural

¬

lives. The fern-
.inine

.
portion of our

society is especially
culpable in this way.-
It

.
is really a wonder

that women are as
healthy as they are.
Very few women get
any outdoor exer-
cise.

¬

. Very many pet
no exercise at all.
Modes of dressing
interfere with the
proper nuiscular
action and with the
circulation of the
blood. All the hy-
gienic

¬

laws arc bro ¬

ken. It is little won-
dcr

-
that nine women

in ten arc troubled
rith some derangement or irregularity in

the action of (he organs distinctly feminine.
Neglect and wrong living will show them-
selves

¬

first in the most delicate organs of
the whole body. With such weakness and
sicklies * so prevalent , it is to be expected
that the bearing of children would be
fraught with dread and danger. It should
not be so , of course. Nature never meant
It to be so. The performance of the high-
est

¬

function of which a woman is capable
should not bs accompanied by pain. If
perfectly natural living were the rule , it
would not be so. As lives arc lived , some-
thing

¬

else must be done. A remedy must
l> e found. For over thirty years. Dr. Pierce
lias been chief consulting physician to the
Invalid * ' Hotel and Surgical Institute , of
Buffalo , N. Y. During that time he has
treated thousands of women. He has
found in his "Favorite Prescription" a-

neverfailing specific for female complaints-
.It

.
strengthen * the whole body and when

taken during gestation , shorten * the period
of labor and makes childbirth wrllnijhp-
ainless.. It also promotes an abundantkcjctiou of iiouruhmcnt for the child.

Canadian Pacific wilt tie forced to show Its
hand If the lAtncrlcan roads retaliate In the
manner they have threatened. The Inventors ,

and It li aald the representatives hare ot pow-
erful

¬

( Icrninn Interests , have been asked to
enter strung protests with the ofllcUle of the
Canadian Pacific road. As Is generally
cnovrn , large block * of (docks and bonds In
his read are held In Germany , and unions
ho tvar Is ended soon It Is not improbable
hat thtfto Interests may make themselves
clt at the annual meeting , which will be-

held at Montreal on "April C.

ItiillrnnilIK N nnil IV
Fred A. Nash , general western agent of.-

lie. Milwaukee road , has returned from Chi ¬

cago.
Warren McCord , traveling freight gent ot

the Chicago & Northwestern railway , Is in
the city , from Denver.-

Oencr.il
.

.Manager Dickinson of the Union
reports business along the line to 1)0) very
good for thin time of the year.

Prod Francis of the liurllngton will go-
to the Chicago headquarters to assume his
new position on Sunday evening.

The hour of midnight is bound to bo a
lively ono at the union depot on and after
Sunday night. The fast trains for Denver
over the Union Pacific and over the Burling-
ton

¬

roads leave at 11:55: p. m , , and commenc-
ing

¬

on Sunday night the llurllngton's now
train to Chicago will here at 12:05: a. m.
Within ten minutes three of the new ex-
press

¬

trains will pull out of the union depot.
For tdo annual meeting of the Nebraska

Lumber Dealers' association , which will be-

hold In Omaha , March 1C and 17 , all Mll-
roads In the state have agreed to make a
rate of ono and one-ttilrd regular fare for the
rcund trip on the ccrtlflrato plan. The same
rate has been grunted to thono desiring to
attend the meeting of eye , car and throat
specialists at Chloiqo , April 7 and 8. For
the annual convention of cattlemen at Fort
Worth , Tex. , March S-10 , a rate of c e far&-
Tor the round trip from tills territory has
been declared.

The victory of the Northwestern over a
local ticket broker regarding the right to
occupy an additional offlce In the Paxloo
hotel block moans that the railway company
will proceed at once to enlarge and Improve
Its city ofllce-s. Genet al Agent Kulm has hud
the plans prepared for some time , but baa
bewi compelled to await tfoe result of this
suit before any start toward the desired Im-

provements
¬

could bo made. Both offices will
be thrown into one , the floor lowered to ths
level of ttio stiect , handsome office furniture
put In and the present windows replaced
with larger ones of plate glass. About $4,500
will be expended In the Improvements , which
will bo completed before the opening ot the
exposition.

General Passenger Agent Francis of the D.
& M. has returned from Chicago. Ho says
the cheap rates to northwestern points will
go Into effect , as previously announced , on-
Sunday. . The Individual ticket will bo sold
on the rebate plan , the rebate being paid
the passenger at the other "ml of the line.
With parties ot ten or more the tickets will
bo sold at this end of the line for $25 first-
class and $20 second class. The Southern
Pacific has declined to participate In the
cheap fare tourney , and the reduced rates
will , therefore , not apply to California points.
The local passenger agents are getting
around this obstacle by belling tickets to
Portland for $20 , and advising the tourists
desirous of visiting California points to take
the steamer from Portland to San Francltco-
at the rate of 7.50 each , making the rate
to San Francisco from Omaha , $ $27.50-

.MATTKHS

.

IS DISTRICT COURT.

Thirteen Yenrn for Illtvlin-ny Ruliliery-
In Mill *, ' no,0.-

J.
.

. W. Mills , the highwayman who robbed
Joseph Uaberlck of 10.80 , will spend the next
thirteen years of his life In the penitentiary
at Lincoln. Judge Slabaugh gave him this
sentence.

The crime was committed last fall-
.Haberlck

.

, a lad If about 15 years was driv-
ing

¬

his milk wagon In the vicinity of Al ¬

bright , when ho was attacked by .Mills , and
at the muzzle of a revolver , was forced to
give up all of the money In his possession.
At the trial , Mills was convicted and moved
for a new trial , which was denied.-

PIIKC

.

Founil Guilt- .
The verdict In the case of the State against

Lyman Page has been handed Into court , and
It Is to the effect that the defendant Is guilty
of the crime of adultery , as charged by NickYager , the prosecuting witness. The case
occupied the attention of a Jury in Judge
Slabaugh's court for several da > s , where a lot
of sensational testimony was detailed. Argu-
ments

¬

were completed and the case was sub-
mitted

¬

last night , a verdict was reached at 1-

o'clock this morning-

.EnfttlimitKl

.

Freight Shipment * .

CHICAGO , March 5. EastbounJ shipments
for the week ending March 3 amounted to
153,827 tona , against 122,677 for the week
previous and 91,809 last year , divided among
the different roads as follows : Lake Shore
29,006 tona ; Michigan'Central , 12,231 ; Wa-
bash

-
, 9,604 ; Ft. Wayne , 20,828 ; Panhandle

15,158 ; Baltimore & Ohio , 10,056 ; Grand
Trunk , 19,337 ; Nickel Plate , 16,730 ; Erie
16,621 ; Big Four. 4,25-

6.Plilll.lii

.

iMuat Vacate.-
In

.
the case of the Kitchen Brothers Hotel

company against P. H. Phllbki the Jury has
returned a verdict , finding for the plaintiff.

Phllbtm ocupled a room on the first floor
of the- Paxton hotel , having a month to
month lease. Some time ago the proprietor
of the place tcrved notice on him to vacate ,
but ho refused to move. Thea the case went
Into the courts and was tried before a Jury.
In finding for :he plaintiff the Jury restores
the possession ot the property-

.olf
.

from the Court * .
The suit of John n. Smith against Francis

C. arable la still on the court dockets , but
the defendant has filed a motion to dUmlss.
He alleges that the statements In the petition
are untrue.

Receiver McCnguo of the German. Savings
bank has filed a notice with the clerk of the
district court , wherein he states that ho hau
funds on bond ruftlclent to declare a 5 per-
cent dividend to the creditors ot'the bank.-

In
.

the suit of William Gladlah against the
Omaha National bank the defendant has filed
a motion , demanding that the plaintiff elect
as to which allegation he propoies to stand
In hla cult. Gloilljh had money In a safety
deposit vault and alleges that It was taken
out without his knowledge or ccaaent. The
defendant wants the plaintiff to say whether
the money was lost by carelessness or by de-
sign.

¬
.

Nelson Hadley demands $200 damages from
Constable Hardy and the Hees Printing corn-
Fray.

-
. He says that he was the owner of a

cinematograph and that it was attached by
the corstable at the instance of the printing
company.

llplil for StenllnR Toivrl * .
'Police Judge Gordon sentenced Jnmes-

Uurley , a 17-ye-ar-old boy , to the county Jail
for thirty days on ft plea of guilty to a
charge of petty larceny. About a monthago Hurley begged a. meal at the home ofLawrence Michaels , runs a toaollaundry nt S33 South Sixteenth street , andtaking compassion on the boy the. laundry-
man

-
set him nt work driving a delivery

wagon. List Monday night thirty-five roller
towel * , vnlupd at about $15 , were stolen
from Mr. Michaels' pl.iL-e of business , and
were never recovered. This morningHur ¬

ley was detected walking away from thelaundry with a dozen towels under his arm.
Then his employer and benefactor accused
him of the other theft , but Hurley denied
It. HIa arrest followed.

Held for Itolililnir <) iiliut'ii Saloon.
Thomas O'Connor Is n prisoner In the city

Jail charged "with the burglary of James
Qulnn's saloon Thursday night. He is a
vagrant nnd for more than a week past has
lodged every night nt thi > station. A quart
whisky bottle about 'two-thirds empty was
taken away from the prisoner at the time
of his arrest. Qulnn has Identified It and
the liquor as a part of the fifteen bottles
of IrlHh whisky v hlch were carried off from
his saloon by the burglars. O'Connor claims
that he bought the liquor. The police have
located some more of the stolen property
inhere It has been sold. The prisoner pro-
tests

¬

that he Is not guilty of the crime.-

k

.

Former llelil oil Simiilolon.-
Charlca

.
Spongier , a farmer , iwhose homo Is-

In North Hend , Neb. , was In police court
charged with vagrancy. Yesterday after-
noon

¬

ho called at the city Jail nnd Inquired
of the otllcer In clmrgo ho ** he shou'n pro.
coed to get a position on the police force.-
A

.
few hours later he was picked up and

lodged behind the bars at a "suspicion *

character. " Snanglcr had $4 In money and
a gold watch in hl3 possession , nnd claimed
that ho hud resided In Omaha for about
die weeks , working at odd jobs uioat of the .
tin*. I

NEEDS OF FIRE DEPARTMENT

tqnlpment of tha Omaha Brigade to Be-

Improved. .

SOME NEW APPARATUS NECESSARY

Chief Reilell filve * an Aeconnl of
What In Aflunlly Wanted to-

Mnke lll Corim Kltlclcnt
fat Protection.-

Whllo

.

the plan to purchase the now truck
and hose wagon that have been secured by
the exposition association , as soon as the ex-

position
-

Is over promises to satisfy a part of
the demand for new apparatus for the fire
department , these will not altogether meet
the requirements. The exposition truck will
meet the demand for a truck at Tweuty-
aevonth

-

and Lcavenworth streets and thus
furnish a long needed protection to that part
of the city. Chief Hcdcll has frequently
called attention to the fact that the -truck at-

Twentyfourth and Cumlng street is now re-

quired
¬

'to answer alarms as far southwest
aa Hanscom Park and by the time it liaa
made this long trip , It is too late to bo of-

service. . With a truck located at Twenty-
seventh and Loavcnworth streets this diff-
iculty

¬

will bo relieved , but the necessity for
replacing thu old No. 3 truck with a modern
pattern will remain. This truck Is so an-
tiquated

¬

and cumbersome as to bo practi-
cally

¬

ucoless in comparison with a modern
hook and ladder apparatus and It has gone
beyond thu stage at which it can bo suc-
cessfully

¬

repaired.
Chief He Jell says that the two hose wagons

will be required to replace two that are now
out of <latc. No. 4's wagon Is too old to be-
ictalncd In service and No. 1's wagon Is
also a cumbersome relic that should bo re-
placed

¬

by a modern Aside from that
It Is the opinion of the chief that two new
hose companies should DC located In order
to thoroughly piotect the city. There Is a
stretch of two and one-third miles between
No. 1's house at Twenty-fourth and Cumlng
streets and No. ll's at Thirtieth and
Spauldlng. An additional company should
bo located near Twenty-fourth and Locust
In order to protect this large section of
residence property. The valuable property
on Capitol Hill also needs more adequate
protection. With the present arrangement
a response to an alarm in thly locality I ?
delayed by the fact that all the apparatus
Is compelled to climb the long hill and the
fire is conseijucnty likely to get a tremendous
start before a stream can be turned on. If
ono company was located at feomo point on-

thu high ground It would be able to hold a
lira In check while the other companies were
climbing the hill-

.Whllo
.

ho would like to have one or two
more engines , Chief Hedell docs not urge
their purchase at this time , as ho consider
the older apparatus mentioned more essential.
The engines , now In service would bc ade-
quate In ordinary coses , but In case of a big
conflagration more would bo needed. The
chief contends tlwt theco la not a city In
the country in which the flro department Is-

eo crippled by lack of funds as In Omaha.
There liavo been neither men nor horses for
the water tower for a year or two and In-

case the tower Is needed coo of the com-
panies

¬

at work on the flro must bo nem
back to get It. Kansas City , with only about
tialf the territory to cover that Omaha In-

cludes
¬

, has eight engines and Denver has
nine. Columbus , O. , has twelve engines ,

three trucks , twelve hcso companies , a watet
tower and 115 men. Indianapolis , with only
fourteen square miles to protect , has eight
engines and seventeen hoc.c companies , and
spent nearly $175,000 for fire protection last
year. The present appropriation will not be
sufficient to provide all the additional equip-
ment

¬

that Is wanted , but the chief urgeA
that It should too procured as soon as pos ¬

sible.

Dlcyelen nnd Street Repair * .

The arrival of spring weather , with the
gradual disappearance of the mud and Ice
from the pavements is making a perceptible
difference In the burdens carried down town
by the motor trains In the morning. The
bicycle brigade is rapidly filling up and
hundreds of people who have been patroniz-
ing

¬

the btreet railway company are now sav-
ing

¬

car fare by propelling themselves down
the paved streets. The reappearance of the
bicycles has been promptly followed by a
vigorous protest against the condition of the
pavements on some of the principal streets.-
Cumlng

.

street in particular is so cut up with
holes that It Is almost Impassable for a wheel
after dark , and several other thoroughfares
are In very little better condition. It is not
likely that the Board of Public Works will
order any repairing to bo done until after
the first street cleaning. If the weather con-
tinues

¬

as at present the dirt will be moved
off the paved streets In a few days , and then
the contractors will probably bo ordered to
put their streets In first-class condition at-
once. .

Mortality StatlxtlcH.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

at the health office during the twenty-
four hours ending at noon yesterday :

Births A. P. AVIIson , 2809 Seward street ,
girl ; John Hoffmann , 2522 South Twenty-
sixth , boy ; Jacob Wenbaum , 1225 South Thir-
teenth

¬

, girl ; Frank Kriss , 1119 Center , boy ;
Thomas Klopp , 4811 Chicago , boy ; M. C-

.Uohrbough
.

, 555 South Twenty-sixth avenue ,
girl ; Frank Brown , 2015 Plnkney, boy.

Deaths Robert Rosengren , 26 , 404 Wil-
liams

¬
, diabetes , Laurel Hill ; John Ager , 35 ,

1315 Hurt. Laurel Hill ; Juatenl Klawhun. 73 ,
Twenty-fifth and Oak. old age. Laurel Hill ;
Inez May Mcrrlam , 22 , 2525 Hamilton , con-
sumption

¬

, Forest Lawn-

.FIMMIII.VG

.

FUOUIIAI * IIUII1HYG.

Contractor Mi-Cloud 1oirn lo Get
Work IInil IT Way Soon.

Work on the upper stories of the federal
building will bo commenced very soon. In
fact , it has already begun. Contractor Angus
McCloud of Minneapolis has been hero several
days and has been taking measurements on
all the floors preparatory to securing the ma-

terial
¬

needed. soon as an active start Is
once made. Contractor McCloud says that
the work will be rushed. He has a year from
February 15 In which to complete his con-
tract

¬

, but he states that ho will finish con-
siderably

¬

sooner. The contract calls for the
expenditure ot about JS5000.

Active work , however , will not commence
for a couple of weeks yet. According to the
contract McCloud Is not permitted to use
any part of the completed first floor of the
building in his work. ! Ho consequently can-
not use the permanent elevator shaft to
hoist his material. He has been compelled
therefore to put In a temporary elevator ,
which will bo erected on the rear and out-
side

¬

of the building. The contract for this
work baa been let to the Klmball Elevator
company of Council Bluffs , and the power
will be furnished by the Industrial Iron-
works of this city. Work on this will com-
mence

¬

Immediately. It will take ten days
or two weeks to put In this elevator. As
soon as It Is (lnluhed Contrator McCloud will
Vut about twenty men to work and In a
couple more weeks he expects to Increase
this force to fifty.

There Is but one other contract to be
let on the building , end that Is for tbe
permanent elevators , which will bo located
directly to the north ot tbe Sixteenth street
entrance. The contract Is almost ready to be
let , but ttils may be delayed for a time be-

cause
¬

Congressman Mercer Ic endeavoring to
have electric Instead of hydraulic elevators
put In-

.The
.

contract for the clock and bell In the
tower Is also to bo let In two or three days-
.It

.

is impossible to tell yet when those will
bo put In place.

Hen HriiilMhfe'K Misfortune.
Benjamin Rradshee was about the most

mUorable man who appeared In police court ,

nnJ between his whimperings and his nebs
he told to City Prosecutor Miller the story
of how he was robbed of $uO and a jrold
watch , Bradshee came to the city from
Ashland. While ho was making the rounds
ho sat down in u saloon long enough to
fall nsleep. and later on nfter he had been
rudely wakened and ejected he discovered
that he had been "touched. " But the vic-
tim

¬

wan unable to recall where the robbery
committed , and he was told to eo out

and hunt it up. Ho went away sobbing and
blubbering like a schcolboy.

Turkish Rugs
For another week we are

our very choice HPO-

of Turkish Rugs nt a discount ,

of 20 per cent from our rojjular soll-
Inp

-
uriuos Every Turkish Rutf wo

sell Is with the undcrfitnmlinp : if
not In every way sntisfnctory KHJT
can bo returned and money will bo-
refunded. .

Some Samples
A few traveling men's

samples that match fairly well with
our regular lines , but only one of a
kind.-

.Ttivanpso

.

. Wilton RURS 27x54 1.25
Royal Wilton Rugs. . . 27x51 Sl.25R-
oyu.1 Wilton Runt.30x72 !p .OO
Some that show soil narked ST-.OO

The regular price on thcho Rugs
would bo 0.50 to S"J.OO.

Some 20x54 Japanese R'Jgs , sold
in the regular vay at 81.23 sam-
ples

¬

at 80w.
The lincst imperial Stnyrnas at

2.75 Hize 30x72. The very lowest
this rug has over sold at ooforu was
83 Only a few of thuso btimplcs.

NEW . . .

Moquette Rugs
In the new shades o harmonize
with the late furnishings beauti-
ful

¬

in do-igns and colorings (10-
27x04 , 2.50 30x72 T-

A New Rug
Axmlnster , 27x04 best American
mudo very otlootlvo designs and
artistic In colorings nt.ver boon of-

fered
¬

in this market till this O5Qf-
aeason very dosirablu at. . . J

KENSINGTON

Art Squares
In the latest colorings and designs

reversible so suitable for dining
nnd bed rooms shown from the
small 0x9 foot bizo at A80
to the very largest. * T"-

0x12 , mo-it useful for dining
rooms

INGRMN . .

Art Squares
Reversible in beautiful patterns
all sizes from the 9x12 &t 0.00 up.

7JxOsizo$3.75'

ROOD IIOHI3 FOIl IT1IK CillAY HOYS , j

Children of llnfortnnmte 1'nrcnld to ,

lie I'roviilPd For.-

At
.

the request of Attorney X. H. Tunnl-
cllft

-

who accompanied her when she vis1-
Ited the house. ''Mrs. Dennett , the police

|
matron , hai taken Gcorga and Steve Grayi
aged respectively 12 and 7 years. Into cus-

tody.

- j

. They were found living in squalor'
and with negroes at 41G Eleventh street.
The chlldrcns' mother , ''Mrs. Steve W. Gray ,

was not home at the time. They are .hand ¬

some little .white boya awl In splto of the
unnatural associations to which they have
boon driven by neglect and poverty they
are gentlemanly little fellows with every In-

stinct
¬

of refinement and good breeding.
When it was determined to build the

New York Llfo building In this city , Steve
W. P. Gray was sent from the east to super-
intend

¬

its construction and ho located his
family in a comfortable home in Omaha.
From that tlmo until about a year ago
Gray remained with the company that
erected the structure , becoming superin-
tendent

¬

ot the building after It was com ¬

pleted. IHls family moved in good society
and he provided well for them until the
liquor habit caused him to .become negligent
and indifferent. Ills habits Iame so ob-

noxious
¬

finally that ho lost his position.
Then his wlfo left him and tried
to earn a living for her children. In
this eho was not successful and poverty
came to them with all Its misery and hor-
rors

¬

until the children were compelled to
beg in the streets for food. The boys have
a wealthy undo In Boston and to him the
police intend to send them to bo provided
for. Gray Is still In the city.-

O.HAIIA

.
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Piibllrntlon of Vli-tor Ilo PYVii er'-
MfiiOKraiih on Sncclnl AmcdHiiu-iitii.
The report ot the proceedings ot the an-

nual
¬

meeting ot tbo American Economic as-

sociation
¬

, held last December In Cleveland ,

has appeared in printed form , containing tbo-

remarXe of Dr. Victor Rosewater of Omaha
In the discussions of the association. It
shows further that Dr. Rosewater was re-
elected

-

as member of the governing board
of the organization for a eeccad term of
three years. The monograph on "special as-
sesanents

-
," written by Dr. Ilosowater and

printed by Columbia university In Its series
of economic studios of 1S93 , has just been
issued in a new edition by the university
faculty of political science. The reprint ,

which IB from the press ot Macmlllans , Is
announced as the standard work on tbe
theory and practice ot special asseaimentn
and has been required to tutlsfy the demand
for the work , which long1 ago exhausted the
limited original edition-

.Clntlilnir

.

for tlir'CnliniiH.
NEW YORK , March . -The central coun-

cil
¬

of the Kings Daughters will next weeU
begin a branch of the feljof work , the cut-
ting

¬

nnd sewing of garhibnts for the CuV <an
Cam Inn sufferers , thousands of whom Miss
Clara Barton has deqlured In her letters
nro In rags. Miss Barton In a letter Just
received says : "Thnt ijrctfat den of suffer-
ing

¬

, the Los Fonsos , Is coming Into com-
fort

¬

, nnd we liave the best returns from
Juruean where wo sent cloths to them to-
bo made Into dresses , fpr phlldren. "

CoiiKrt'KMlonul I'urljKiiroult > to Culm.-
CHARLKSTON

.
, S. O , , March 5.A party

consUtlng of Senators Money , Galllnser und
Tiiurston and Representatives W. A. Smith
of Michigan and Amolj 'Cummlngs of New
York , with several wouwiMfl' their families ,
arrived hero this morning on the KlJgler
yacht Anita. Tney are* ''enroute to Cuba
to make a personal Invcatlgatlon of the con-
ditions

¬

on the Island. They go nn the guests
of W. It , Hearst. The party will leave here
tonight or tomorrow ,

Object to Uefuclnir the
CHICAGO , March 5, The flag committees

of the Illinois society of the Sons of the
American Revolution and the Society of
Colonial Wars have mailed to carry United
Stated senator and representative an appeal
to pasa a law "to prevent the defacement
of our national ling by attaching any ad-
vertisement

¬

or painting or printing thereon ,

or using any pattern or ri ? resentatlon
thereof for private gain. "

Jury ItruulifH n VinllrtS-
T. . LOUIS. March 5. Matthew Hancock.

the colored porter for a questionable resort
near the union station who shot and killed
George Horton. a ticket broker , in hla place
of business last July , was found guilty of
murder In the first degree. The trial lasted
four days ami the Jury was out only a few
irlnutts. Sentence will be passed In a few

An Exposition of furniture
Thousands of new and beautiful articles in

Furniture , Carpets and Rugs shown for the first time this
season All marked at the lowest percentage of prolit con-

sistent
¬

with honest methods Prices that always attract
buyers here.-

IVlAl

.

llliUo Just the floor coverings for summer use cool
and no dust

Flvo patterns in China Mattings . , Best China Matting p-

at , yard. > at , yard
Good China Mattings | cotton.JapanP r-

ot , yard. loC oaownrpnt. 3DG i5-

Noa".i!! ?
;
.

(
: :? ::

'nn0.. 65eand50G-
We are showing a fiber carpet in green , rod , blue and terra

cotta nro cxcollrnt wearing 11 hci1 sowed tojrothor like carpet always has bucn
sold at 7oc thla wuok 5. c yard.

BABY CARRIAGES Not an old baby cab in the house
Everyone new and this years' production the finest display
we have ever before been able to give The assortment em-

braces
¬

all styles and all prices from § 5.50 to $23 and as wo-

can't' begin to describe them invite you to come and see them
for yourself.

Our prices will bo found to bo nearer right than you would
over expeut on suuh a grand nrray of Baby Carriages.-

A

.

CARPET BARGAIN Five beautiful designs of elegant
Axminster rich enough for any parlor with borders to
match each pattern of about 1,000 yards bought
them all just to make this sale bought them at a price that
enables us to offer these Axmiusterd that usually sell all over
the United States at § 1.25 per yard and would have to bo
sold at that price if bought in the regular way at

SOME SPECIALS Bird's-eye Maple Ladies' Desk , latest
style very artistic , § 075.

Ladies' Roll Top Desk oak or mahogany 1750
finish. '

Ladies' Dressing Stool in all woods new and
very pretty-

Tabouretts oak or mahogany IJ2
finish. II-

Tabourettes of every wood and shape Moorish Ta-
bourettes

-

Byzantine at S3 , 4.50 , $7 up to
Real imported Inlaid Damascus Tabourcttcs.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co

1414-1416-1418 Douglas Street.
Mail orders solicited Send for Spring Catalogue.

Ante Room Echoes

The exposition management has ofnclallr
recognized the great part that secret socle-
tloa

- ,

may take in the success of the exposi-
tion.

¬

. Recently P. P. Reese of this city , a
well known fraternity man , was selected as
fraternal commissioner. Under the direction
of the directory he is laying plans which
will culminate In the largest meeting of
fraternities that has ever been held in this
country. To acccmmodate them a large and
magnificent building Is to ho erected on the
grounds. In this structure a great na-

tional
¬

convention of secret societies will
practically be going on all the tlmo during
the exposition.

The homo of the orders la to be ample
for all purposes. It will contain an auditor *

lum , reception rooms and many rooms for
headquarters of all secret orders which de-
slro

-
them. Those- headquarters will bo

handsomely and comfortably fitted up.
Fraternal literature of every description , and
exhibits of (supplies and paraphernalia by the
largest supply houses and manufacturers ,
will bo interesting features.-

It
.

la proposed that badges and Jewels be
furnished by every fraternity In the country ,

and that they be framed and placed on ex-
hibition

¬

; also that the names of all con-
tributing

¬

orders bo beautifully engraved In
some conspicuous place on the building. A
largo publishing house contemplates having
a competent man spend all ot hla tlmo at
the exposition in preparing a largo book
containing various engravings , portraits , etc. ,

and a full history of thu proceedings and
doings , to be published immediately after
the exposition. This volume , which will
have a circulation of hundreds of thousands j

of copies , will contain many speeches by
the leading fraternal lights of this country , ;

much literature ot great importance to these
orders , and will be a gieat advetlscmcnt for
alt fraternities represented at the exposition.

Plenty of entertainment will be furnished.
Special days will bo set apart for uid to bo
known by , the fraternities desiring tbU dis-
tinction.

¬

. Public meetings will b held at
which the leading orators of the respective
orders will take part. Public parades , en-
livened

¬

with music and othr? attractive fea-
tures

¬

, will boot frequent occurrence. Picnics
and excursions wilt bo taken to the resorts
about the city-

.It
.

la believed that thousands of fraternity
men and women will be brought to the city
by these comprehensive arrangements. Many
orders are already preparing for the oppor-
tunity.

¬

. Soreral national conventions and a
number of state bodies will meet here. In
addition to theae gatherings , however , there
will be many other.i , for tbe orders In the
state which wilt not. have national conven-
tlcas

-
hero are preparing for a reunion of

their membership In the transmls-ilsalppl re-

gion.
¬

.

Commlsskoer Iloose Is preparing to thor-
oughly

¬

advertise the matter. He will ncnd
reports of the progress that U being made
to fraternal papers anl will furnish all In-

formation
¬

that may be wanted. Ills address
Is P. F. Roose- , fraternal commissioner ,

Omaha.

Wooiliuoii of thfVrirliI. .

On last Sunday Gorman-American camp
No. 104 dedicated the flag It won last fall for
having the largest turnout In the civil
parade during the Ak-Sar-Ben festivities.
The flag had been offered and donated by
Sovereign Clerk VatcJ. It was presented by
John Q. Kuhn , and was accepted in behalf
of the camp by Hetiry Jensen. During the
coremtolcs the drill tcarai ot Columbus nnd
Alpha camps gave an exhibition. During the
evening a dance was held.

Omaha camp will give an entertainment
and hop on the evening of March 22. The
arrangements are being made by a com-

mittee
¬

corelstlng of W. W. Mosely , H. E-

.Sllllk.
.

. C. C. Callanan , H. W. Conncll and
J. G. Kuhn.

Sovereign Commander Root and Sovereign
Clerk Yates have gone to De Funlak Springs ,

Fla. . to attend a meeting of the executive
council. They propose to take a. trip to
Havana beloro they return. They will bo
gone about two weeks.

Omaha grove. Woodman circle , will give a
masquerade tnll on March 23.

Improved Orilrr of llnl Men.-

A
.

movement among the local Red Men here
looklni ; toward building a nlgwam at tbo
exposition grounds for the convenience of-

vlUtmg members has been started Word
haj teen received from Naahvllle that 1,000

lled Men from that place Intend vlaltlng the
exposition hero the coming summer. The
local tribes here will see they are properly
entertained.

Ono of the pleasing features of redman-
shlp

-
this moon will be the Institution of a-

new tribe at Sanders' hall , Twenty-fourth
and Cumlng streets. The new tribe will
have a good charter membership , composed
of the representative citizens of that part
of the city-

.Alfarctta
.
council will on the sleep of the

tenth sun , worm moon , glvo an entertain-
ment

¬

of unusual merit at Washington hall.
There will be songs and dances ot merit
and musical specialties that cannot help but
please. The big card of the evening will bo-
a three act drama given in full Indian cos-
tume.

¬

. Dancing will conclude the evening's
entertainment-

.Krnteriicil
.

Union of lAiurrlcn.
Last Thursday's meeting of Banner lodge

was attended by members from Magic City
and Mondamln lodges , who took part in the
evening's exercises. The MUsca Schlcgel
rendered a pleasing piano duet. A degree
team was organized and a committee was
appointed to arrange for a public social to be
given on March 24 or 31. On next Thursday
evening an entertainment for members only
will be held.

The officers of Ashland lodge visited Omaha
during .tho past week and Invited membcra-
of the local lodges to attend their meeting
on next Friday night-

.Mondamin
.

lodge Is preparing to glvo a pub.-
He

.
entertainment In the near future.-

SOIIN

.

of VftrrniiM.
George Crook camp has removed Its lodge

rooms to Woodmen of the World hall. On
next Tuesday evening the Webster Zouaves
will hold their first drill there. The bo'dy has
bolected a uniform which Is decidedly at-
tractive

¬
, and has given the order for the

suits.
The Ladles' Aid society of George Crook

camp will give a dance at Morand's hall on
March 23.

Itoynl
Last week Hospburg Castle was Instituted

at Waco with the following officers : T. M.
Gardner , P. I. P. ; D. A. Kuebler , I. P. ; J. V.
Brady , C. C. ; George A. Shirk. W. E. ; D. K-

.Mclklejohn.
.

. S. : Charles L. Trollopo , T. ; C.-

M.
.

. Harrlghc , W. ; John H. Maes , S. : A. C.
Wellington , G. ; James Seaman , F. P. C. ;
George H. White. S. P. C. ; J. V. Brady , T.-

P.
.

. C. ; John H. Maea and T. M. Gardner. M.-

D.
.

. , P. 1-

5Iniloiii'liiliMit Olilrr of Knremcrx. |

The local courts are about to enter upon
a campaign for members. A now city dep-

uty
¬

, Leo J. Lockwood , will have charge of
the work. In order to aroiirte Interest the
high standing committee U visiting the local
courts. It was present at the meeting of
Court Ak-Sar-Ben last Friday night and
will visit Court Mondamln on Thursday and
Ccurt Omaha on Friday of this week-

.lto

.

> nl .

According to the Instructions of the head I

'
camp , the order will commence Istulng $2,000
certificates on April 1. In the past only (500
and $1,000 certificates have been Issued.
Holders of the latter may Increase their In-

Huranco
-

to $2,000 If under 4S years of age.-
On

.

April 1 the order will also to Invade Wis-
consin.

¬

.

Srrrct Souletyotin. .
Thcnias W. Seymour , founder of the

Knights and Ladles ot Honor , died re-
cently.

¬

.

A now fraternal and beneficial eoclety
known H3 the Loyal Artillery of America
HCH organized rt Boone , la. , last work.

Much Interest Is manifested by the mem-
bers

¬

of Nebraska Lodge No. 1 , Knlghta of-

Pythias , In Itte rank work It has been doing
of late , and particularly no at Us last meet-
ing

¬

when the second rank was conferred.-
On

.
Monday evening the third rank will be-

conferred. .

The National Aid association held Its
national convention at Topeka , Kan. , las'
week. A resolution was pareed Instructing
Ita president to UBO bis Influence to eecure
the adoption by the National Fraternal con-
gress

¬

of a uniform adoption fee , In order to-

do away with the cutting down ol fccts by-
organizers. .

Car no (iIf' * llfnllh ( ionil ,

PITTSUURC1 , March C. The rumor that
Andrew Carnegie Is dying or that ho Is
seriously til Is denied here by ofllclals of the
Carneglo Steel company. Secretary Lovojoy-
ays Mr. C.irnegte-s ho. .1th at the present

time la good , much better In fact than it-
ha* been for many month * .

Brass Beds
full size all brass bedA guaranteed by us

rounding foot 14 inch
posts solid brass mounts

double ball bearing cas-
tors

¬

a decided bar-
gain at-

A extension foot Iron Mod
brass head nnd foot mil-

ll > ru>s trimmed throughout. . .

Green enamel line swell Kot o-
x550

-
tendon brass trimmed
bed
White otmmol Dickers to IKJ used
with iron led * at 312. 11.50( nnd
817.50 with the round , oval or-

mirrors. .

Bed Room Sets
Full three piece sets

made selling
with us at $115 wo guara-
ntee

¬

this suit to bo the equal to
any $ lf tmlt sold olMwhoro a bar-
gain

¬

that uo can'l duplicate
ono or llfty bets

at , eaeh.

Fine polished Dlrch Suit Il-plccoi
8)1 id brass trimmings

ehevttl drcssor

Book Cases
Trouble door 40-inch book

-' case live shelves
solid oak big value
at

finish ;m-inch double
door boolc ease llvo isheHes Q50

Nov.1'ollard oak beautifully curr-
ort front double door book-
case .34 °°

iivo shelv-

esMorris Chairs
IJTere is an ofEoring that
* - should not bo lost
sight of a quarter sawed
oalc or mahogany flniah upholstered
in hnmlsomo Velour plain or fig-
ured

¬

at $10 Some dealers | A
ask $15 for this amo chair ill3d lloor , at

WKK1C I.V STOCK MAUKKT-

.uturnl

.

Itmcllon Following Hlt-
fuladvu .Movement.

NEW YOHK , March G. The stock market
has arrived at that dull and sluggish con-
dition

¬

which always follows a long con-
tinued

¬

upeculntivo movement , followed by-

liquidation. . The liquidation was completed
before the violent break of last week. A
sharp rally early In this week represented
the covering of short contracts put out In
loot week's decline. The culmination of the
rally was accented on Tuesday by the exag-
gerated

¬

significance attached to the utter-
ance

¬

of the secretary of the navy on the
Malno disaster. Some small traders looked
upon this rally as the upward course ol-
prices. . But they were speedily disabused
by the decline of Wednesday. Doth tin
stock and bond tnaijtet have fallen Into neg
lect and tend to sag from Inanition. Large
operators are out of the market and the
outsldo public shows no sign of Interest In It.
The only movement of prices outside of upo-
clul

-

stocks affected by special causes la due
to manipulation by small traders. There haa
been some relaxation of Interior demands for
money on Now York , and this , together with
the gold shipments In transit hither , ho*
resulted In a somewhat easier condition In
the money market. A feature of the week
has been the changed attitude of London to-
ward

¬

American securities , which have been
sold by that market. This belling ta largely
the result of the exchange and money situa-
tion

¬

and demands on London for gold for
shipment to New York-

.Un.Oi.M

.

; >K AIUIITH ATIOX THKATV-

.ItfNolutloiiM

.

PiiMHi-il n ( Itobrrt nnimrt
('rlclirntloii.

CHICAGO , March G. Judge John Barton
Payne presided last night at the Robert
Rmmet anniversary celebration In Central
Music hall held by the Irish-American cltl7-

.0D3
-

of Chicago. A huge audience watt pres-
ent

¬

, special Interest being taken , as this
is the centennial of the most celebrated Irish
uprising In history. Stirring addrc-'sea were
made by Judge Payne tad Hon. O'Neill Uyan-
of St. Louis. Mayor Carter II. Harrison
occupied a box. The feature of the proceeil-
liyjii

-
nas the enthusiastic passage ot the

following resolution :

Hesolved. Thnt we oppose as umunerl-can nnv attempt to establish nn arbitration
ticiity between the United States and HIIK-
land ; that wu deem xuch a measure to bo
Inimical to the best Intercuts of this coun-
try

¬

and Inconsistent with Its tlmo-honored
policy of avoiding "entangling alliance*
with foreign powers. "

The other solutlcn referred forclby to
liberty for Cuba and Ireland-

.lllsr

.

ainMN of Solid < ; | IIN .
ST. LOUIS , March E. A year ago when

the Helta Gass compiny failure occurred
nnd the works shut clown , the "pot" was
full of molten glass. It wnn not drained ,
but left ncglectr-il and permitted to cool.
Recently the property was purchased und
now It Is found that the pot contains a-
largB piece of glass sixty-six feet loni; ,
twenty-two fuel wide , und llvo feet thick,
estimated to weigh almost >) tons. A force
of workmen have been put to work with
drills , crowliarn and Hlodso hammers to
quarry out thn solid mass , and a new com-
pany

¬

Is organising to start the works agala-
In the spring.

ITCHING

BrfiKDT CCRK TitPiTXiNT for tortarlne. dUfle-
OMnK

-
, Itclilnc. burnlnv , * nd c 1y tkln nod scalp

dlieaici wllli IOB of lulr. Worm batht wHlit'u.-
TICUIU

.
HoiH , iientlo application ! of CUTKTUH *.

(ointment ) , and fall doifi or lUioL.-
VIKT

.
, Krealcit or blood purltteri ud humor cure *

BED ROUGH HAHD3


